
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.NO II MCMTIOX

Davis Rella elasn.
"Mr. Itlley," Cigar.
Qui natures and globes at Dlxby'a.
Klne A. H. C. beer, NeumayiT's hotel.
Schmidt' photos, now mid lator.f styles.
11. M. hrlfert. export optician, ISC Hdy.
Cub. photon 11.S0 (102. Williams, Ml Hdy.
Wollman, scientific optician. 409 H d y.

V. J. liostnttrr. dentist Ilnlilwln block.
J. C. A W. Woodward. architects, Hdy.
UmpV beer. Socnko Uoyson, tola agent.
Uest beer, Iludwelser. U ltusenfeld. A

KxJi.oit ui uf t:jfin pictures.
Alexander & '.. 3 r.roodwav.

Oct your work done at the popular tagi
laundry, 721 liroadwny 'I'liono 1j7.

W. O. Kntep. un.l-rtali- rr. H I'enrl strec
Telephones: Oftlc. irt; rosidunce. S--

Mrn. Thomas Toslovln ltt yesterday on
a visit to nt l"nvcr, (volo.

The rejrulnr mroilHB of Kxcmnlor Maximo
lodo No H will be held ih.s evening

W. Graft, undertaker nnd lire nsrcl r.

101 South Main street. I'honc oC

The Hctnll Clorkh' I'roU' tKe fKo-la- t "n
will hold Its roKUlur meeting this cnlng
at o'cluck.

Tli- - members of AukiuIh frvo nro
to moot this iiftrriioon lit 2 o lotK

at tho rcaltlonc; of Mis. Hnrrtimtoli. 417

North Sovonlh Htnct.
I'pholatorlnR d'.ne at MorB.ni & K oln.

"nade orr y i owAll kinds nf miittremeM
prorten. HelliT than new. 1.2 boutll Main
etroet. Tulaphoiic MS

l)r. V. rlnrk. p. f'rmer resident of thin
city. Is here ru'iewliiK old ucquulntunc.
Ho Is now living In IHston

Tim regular meeting of roneordla IfxlJij
No. C2, Kidgln of PytlilHK will bu
this eve ilnp In MuIii'h' hall

The Oitrnl I'nlvorsllv Kxtenslon club
will meet ihl nflernoon nt the Imrao or
Mm. WIlllHins, TtS Madison nvciiue.

J I,. Allavle of Wiiin'.utter. V.'y.. Is In
tho eltv the RtieM of Join I'llznntr ok. whl o

on his way home from a trip ' Chlciuo.
James l.mir.i-t- Morgan bnther of Mrs

Charles A. Similiter or this city, died MU
Saturday hi the homo of lua son In Urooit-Iv- n

MeUshlH. N Y.
Krnost K Hart, member of the repti!)-llea- n

national committee from lown.
yesterday from I'liHw". where he

uccompnnled the IlooHevolt wrty.
Hon. Wult-- r I Smith. nndl-dut-

for congress frrn th Ninth dl trl t
loft yestirdav morning tor Persia, w'vrc
he waa booked for a speech last evening

Kgbnrt Ayl. Mvnrth. son of .I'ltlge I. H.
Aylesworth, I.' eontlued to Ills home with n
badly sprained ankle received In Ihe fo

entnu Saturday with the Hemont HUn
school.

Tho Hoard of Kducatlon will meet In spe-

cial sesislon tonight for the purpoe of com-
pleting thu contract with Ocurao IIubIij;
for tho erection of the i.ew Hlfc'll school
building on the Street Mte.

The funeral of Freddie, the son
nf Mr. and Mrs. Ilenrv Horwlck. will he
held this mornhitt nt 10 o clock from tho a
German Hviiiir (cal rhur"h Tb eort c
will leave the family residence, 1j27 Mi ld e
Hentnn street, at H:S) o'c'ock. Interment
will bo In Kalrvlew ometcry.

Tho funeral of Thnma Patterson How-ma- n

was held sterday aflrt.con from the
residence nf his aunt. Ml-- s run I'tio How-ma- n.

014 Houth Plxth street Hev. . 8.
llarnes of the First Presbyterian church
conducted the services und Interment was
In Falrvlew cemxttry. The funerul was
private.

John Jones spent Sunday ln a wood
slzeil attack of the snake frcm cheap
whisky. When called In po Ice court yts-terda- y

tnnmliiK ho was still seclmr "thlnsi."
and Judge Aylesworth ordered him pent to
tho county Jail for seven days, at tho end
of which ho is to be brought beforo tho
court again.

Tho annual meetlnK of tho directors of
tho Pottawattamie County Farmers' Mutual
J "Ira Insurance company will be held this
afternoon In tho ortlc- - of Secretary Oh'ei-dor- f

In Odd Fellows' temple. Tho
annual meeting of the stockholders of tho
company will bo held In the county court
liouso Wednesday.

John KIiik, who makes a point of spend-
ing tho greater part of the winter months
each year behind the bais of either the
county or the city Jail, wan put on Mio
rock pllo yesterday. Ho broke Into tho
city Jail Sunday and the pnlln hnpo tint
tho rock pile will cure him of his penchant
for llvlr.R nt tho public expense.

The case of Charles Hashe, charRCd with
dlsturhlnir tho peace, was c intlnin d In po-
llen court yesterday until today. 11,'inho and
a colored citizen named Cult Johnson be-
came Involved Saturday niht In a heated
argument over politics and Hasho in or-
der to convince tho negro that his end of
tha nrpument wns wrong- knocked him
through the window of the saloon In wh'ch
they were, Johnson Is wanted by the po I o
for his sharo In tho disturbance, but can-
not bu found.

N. Y. Plurablns Co., wleDaone 230.

(lunrterly Wnlrr llllln
Now .due. Pay beforo October 10 and sav

'
C per cuut. Ofll.-- open Wednesday evening.

l.ulinr I'nlon Trriinurrr Mission.
John M. Cox, treasurer of tho Federal

Labor union of this city, Is missing and bo
In $26 belonging to tha organization. Mem-

bers of the union express the opinion that
Cox has abjeonded, and yesterday T. V.
Callaghan, acting for the union, filed an In-

formation In Justice Kcrrler's court, charg-
ing Cox with larceny by embezzlement. All
efforts to ascertain where Cox has gone to
havo so far proven of no avail. The union
Is protected by a bond of a surety company.

Howell's Antl-"Kw- f- cures cougtti, cold.
Pny for llesertrm.

Tbo United Statos government has paid
tliu rewards tot the arrest of the two do
nertors from Fort Crook Dick Pertlo and
H. 1. Asberry who wern arrested In this
city labt August. Officer John Smith, who
captured nno of tho men, has received ,

whilo Officer IM Smith and noteclive Dan
Weir, who corralled tho other deserter, ro- -
Velvo $15 each Weir also was paid J1.60,
being bis expenses In tho case.

Commonwealth nt cigar.

Henl KhIuIp Trntinfers.
Tho following transfers wero tl'ed yester-

day In the nbstrat, tlt'o und lo.m otllco
or J. w. squire, m Pearl rtrcet:
1'rank T. Topping and wife to D. .

Flack, lot 0, Itlce's South Avenue
sub., w.d t 373

Unrtel Nelson and wife to Jens Han-
son Nullsen, lot 10. block 2S, Howard
add., w.il :oo

Jacob Sims nnd wlfo to National At
tnxuranee euniiianv. nnrt lot 3. b'.ock
1. Uubank's 2nd udd. w.d 3,2

Total throy traiufors $1,2.5

Mnrrlnnr l.lc-- f iir,
T.lccnses to wed havo been Issued to tho

following persons;
Nnmo and Hosldence. Ago.

ThomnH Williams. Putnam. Ill 31

Jlrs. Sophia Hlnckmnre, Council Hluffrt 45

Ti T rinnnvnn. Neola. la ..
Nettlo Harnes, Oakland, la 19

llurv A, llrnwn, Oiunha ti

REi'l&;i4HiflfTWWF?f

1 HAMILIUN.
$3.50 SHOES

ARE

EASYYou don't need
to wait till THEthey are halt
worn out to FIRSThave comfort
In
Ilium.

wearing DAY

FARM LOAtMS
Negotiated In Kastum Nebraska
und Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
K Main St , Council llluffs.

Save Your MoneysA
BAVJNOS. LOAN AM) ASV.V

I i:t;i Pearl Mrcci, i ouncii inum, m

BLUFFS.
PAVING MATTERS LAID OVER

Fublio ImprovemonU WaltWhllo tho Oitj
Attorney Electioneers.

PIERCE STREET CURBING WILL STAY

Petition of Property Oirncrs (Jrnntcil
lt- - the Council Arier a Long

Debute mi lloyer'H Tech-
nical Objection.

Owing to the absenco of City Attorney
Vud3worth, who It out campaigning, tho

city council Ust night postponed action
on the report of tha city engineer oil iaj
North Main strcot pavln until next week.
This report had been made a special order
of business for lant night on the under-
standing that tho city solicitor, would be In

attendance.
After a lengthy discussion It was decided

to grunt thu requeBt of the property own-

ers on Plcrco atrcut between First and
Stutsman streets, and not dUturb tha
curbing, tho property owners agreeing to
sign uahera In order t hut tho paving may
bo commenced ut once. In connection with
this matter the property owners aro to bo
notified to remove, back to the property lino
tho fences which now enclose part of tho
parking belonging to tho city. Aldemnu
lloyer opposed granting tho roijucst on tho
grounds that It looked llko as If tho city
was giving tho property owners on that
block a bonus In order to get them to con-

sent to tho paving. After the resolution
granting tho request had cairlcd ho

tho motion requiring tha property
owners to movo their fences to tho prop-
erty line on the grounds that If the city
did not require It for street purposes It
would bo Just as well to allow them the
oiuellt ot It. Other members of tho coun-

cil were of tho opinion that If the fences
wero permitted to remain whero they aro
It would glvo the property owners a title
to tho parking by the right of adverse
possession.

VotliiK llooth for Sixth Ward.
Tho sum of $200 was appropriated from

the contingent fund to pay part of tho coat
of building a voting place In tho First pre-

cinct of tho Sixth ward. Tho county owns
lot at tho comer of Twenty-fourt- h street

and AVenuo 1) and Is willing to pay a sim-
ilar amount toward the erection of a vot-
ing place. Shubcrt appeared
on behalf of the peoplo of thu Sixth ward
and urged that thu city do Ha sharo. It
Is estimated that a building 20x10 feet can
be put up for about $100. Considerable dif-

ficulty has always been experienced In
suitable places for registering and

voting In this precinct.
At tho request ot tho noard of Kduca-

tlon tho city attorney was Instructed to
prepare an ordinance acceptlug and con-armi-

thu title in tho city to that portion
of Third street bounding tho Street prop-- v

crty, on which tba now High school Is to
bo built, and an ordinance opening up and
establishing tho grade on that portion of
tbo street.

Alderman lloyer called attention to the
lack of sidewalks In Cut-O- R to enable the
children to reach tbo new school house
there. He wanted to know If tho city had
any rights there, as ho had been informed
that tho East Omaha Lund company had
refused to nllow tho streets to bo graded
or any sidewalks to bu built, claiming that
the streets wcro prlvato property and had
never been deeded to the city. In wet
weather, he said, tho majority of tho pupils
wero unable to reach school unless they
waded through mud up to tholr knees. Tho
teachers wero compelled to walk a quarter
of a mile out of their-- way along tho street
car tracks and then on tho tracks of tho
Illinois Centrnl In order to reach the school
house Tho matter was referred to tho city
solicitor to Investigate.

All Sldeuulk Illda Rejected.
I

It was decided to reject all bids for tho
laying of about flvo miles of brick sldo-wal-

and the city clerk was directed to
readvertlso. WIckham and Shluklo wcro
tho only bidders.

The ordinances creating the ofllco of city
electrician and regulating electrical con
traction went over for anothor week on

motion of Aljorman Lovctt, who stated
that tho Wostern Union Telegraph com-
pany desired to look into tho matter
furthor.

F. J. Day and J. E, Hollcnbock were
Granted permission to place a temporary
bVldgu across tho creek at tho end of
Minster Btrcet to facllltnto the removal
ot the Scott house from North Main street
to a location further north.

Mrs. U. A. James filed a protest against
being ussessed for the sower on Oraham
avenue on tho grounds that bor holdings
v ero acreage property.

petition from F. h. Chlld3 that tho St.
barn on Scuth Main street bo con-mnc- d

as a menace to public safety and
health was referred to tho committee on
fire and light.

A resolution was adopted requiring the
Illinois Central, Ilurllngton, Hock Island and
Union Pacific railway companies to plank
their crossings at Fifth avenue and Four
teenth street within flvo days from service
ot notice. Tho same resolution also pro
vides that tho motor company shall plunk
betwoen Its tracks sixty-fou- r feet cast and
forty-flv- o fect west of the now bridge at
this point on Fifth avenue- -

Will Hold the Check.
The Omaha Hrldgo ami Terminal Hallway

company asked that It be returned Its certi
fied check for J.'jOO deposited as u guarantee
that it would plank Its crossing) as ordered
by the city. As the council Is ot the opinion
that many crossings yet lack tho necessary
planking the matter was referred to the city
engineer for a report and until it Is ascer
talned that the railway has fulllllcd Its part
of the rontract the check will remain In
tho possession ot tbo city.

Contractor C. K. H. Campbell presented
his bill for ;bo new bridge at Fifth avenue
and Fourteenth street amounting to $2,695,
but as tho council had no report from the
city cnglncor that tho structure had been
accepted by him action was deferred. Tha
mutor company Is to pay $S00 at this amount.

Wallace & Grout were glvon permission
by resolution to place a three-foo- t nroaway
In front of their proposed new building on
north Main stroet and also to place steps
pi ejecting three feet beyond the property
line,

Prior to the council meeting the aldermen
hold a short senslon a a board of health
and condemned two low lying lots on Sixth
avenue near Fourteenth street and ordered
them filled.

timrrrly Wntrr Hills
Now due. Pay before October 10 and save
6 per cent. Office open Wednesday evening

IIIk noHSt n Costly One,
Honry Lyons Is behind the bars at tho

city Jail, charged with obtaining a
roast of beef from M. Walker, a Ilrondway
butcher, under false pretenses, Lyons
wanted a good, square meal on Sunday, but
not having any cash devised on a novel plan
to secure the desired moat, He represented

TirE OMAITA DATLY BEE: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1000.

to Walker that Mayor Jennings' hired girl
had burned up tho roast and that he bad
been sent to secure another to replace It.
Tho fraud was discovered yesterday morn-
ing, when a member ot the mayor's family
called at the tncaf market. Lyons claims he
was under tho Influence of liquor and has no
recollection of what he did with tho meat.

ptin.iu i.iniiAttY noAiin mei:ts.
SIiiiiiIIiik Committee for Hie Year

, allied nnd nuslnesn Trnimnct cd.
President Ilohrer announced tbo ap-

pointment of tho following standing com
mlttees for the ensuing year at tho monthly
meeting of tbo board of trustees of the
public library.

Administration E. A. Troutman, Flnlcy
Durke, Thomas C. Casady.

Books and Catnlogucs Flnley Durko, W.
I. Smith, Ilev. P. Smytho.

Ilulldlngs W. 8. Uaird, K. A. Troutman,
J. I). Kdmundson.

Donations Thomas 13. Casady, C. It. Ty-

ler, Hcv. P. Smyth.
Finance C. It. Tyler, W. 8. Dalrd, J. D.

Kdmundson.
A request from Secretary Fleming that

tho board bo represented nt tho annual
meeting uf tho Iowa Library association,
to be held In Sioux City Thursday and Fri-
day of next week, was received and It was
decided that Mrs. Dalley, the librarian,
should attend at tho expense of tho li-

brary. Picsldcnl Ilohrer announced his In-

tention of attending and Member Edmund-so- u

suld bu hoped to bo present If pos-

sible. Mr. Edmucdson announced that ho
expected to remove to his new home In
Dcs Moines tho early part of next month.
Ills removal from this city will cause a
vacancy on tho board.

Tbu librarian called tho attention of the
board to thn fact that In many Instances
new copies of certain books could bo pur-
chased for a less sum than It cost to d

tbo old ones. No rule was established,
but tho librarian was Instructed to report
at each meeting such cases in order that
tho board might decide whether to tako
tho books oft tho shelves or purchase now
copies. During tho discussion on books
thu fuet wus brought to light that tho li-

brary does not contain a slnglo geography
and tho librarian was instructed to securo
u standard one.

Tho report ot the finance commlttco
showrd $1,183.57 In tho library fund on Oc-

tober 1.

The librarian's report for September gnre
the following statistics: Number of visi-
tors during month, 4,fi42; on Sundays, 72;
number of book takers, 9,068; number of
books taken, 8,657, classified as followi:
Phllosophy, 56; theology. 40; natural sci-
ence and fine arts, i5; fiction, 2.718; poetry,
7; essays. IT history and biography, 344;
travels, 282. The number ot books In tho
library Is 22,!71, as follows: Circulating

' ), nt department,
5,174.

MAKKS DEHAM) I'OII AN I.VYKNTOUY.

Ailmliilpit rntor uf Hip Cochrun IXnlo
llrliiK" Olllccr Rntute Into Court.

J. J. Stewart, as administrator ot tho
estate of the late Add.Bon Cochran, died
in thu district court yesterday an appli-
cation for an order requiring Charles OiH-c- er

to appear forthwith end file an Inven-
tory of all the personal and real property
of the lato Thomas Officer, senior memter
of tho banking firm ot Oftlccr & Pusey,
the aftalrs of which are now in tho bands
ot receivers. The petition recl.es that tha
law requires that this Inventory should
havo been filed within fifteen days after tho
appointment of Charles Officer as admin-
istrator ot the estato of his late fa her,
Thcmas Olllcer, but nearly a month has ex-

pired since his nppolntment and no su h
Inventory has yet been filed. In support
ot his application Stewart sets forth lh.it
the Cochran estate Is a creditor of tha
banking firm and that some 1,500 other
depositors are lntcrefltcd In tho filing of
such Inventory.

Stowart also (lied an application asking
that tho receivers, John llercshclm and
L F. Murphy, be ordered to pay over to
blm ns administrator at the Cochran es-

tate the sum ot $2,133.98 deposited In Oll-
lcer & Pusey's bank to the credit of the
estate. Stowart recites that In depositing
this money ub administrator he notified
Oftlccr & Pusey that It was a special fund
und must be kept on hand at all times
subject to the order ot the court; that on
Scptomber 29 last he notified the recolvers
that the money was a special fund In c urt
and under the control ot the court aud
not part of the general assets at the co-

partnership existing between Thomas Offi
cer and W. II. M, Pusey and not liable to
sbare with the other officers In the dis
tribution at the assets of receivership, but
entitled to preference and Immediate pay- -

mint on order ot court.
Claims of depositors continue to pour

into the office of the clerk of the district
court and yesterday claims aggregating
about $35,000 were filed. Up to last even
ing claims amounting about $250,000 had
been filed. It Is said that the llab.il les ot
the firm aggregate about $627. 0C0 and that
tho amount of cash on baud at tho time
the bank suspended business was $ : 43 001.
So far about 600 depositors have f.led their
claims, so It Attorney Stewarts ossertiou
Is correct there, aro yet 1,000 creditors of
the bank to be heard from.

Wui Not l'urtiielre' dun.
Damages In the amount of $5, and $6.23

costs, were taxed up In Justice Vlcn's court
yesterday agalnt Sheriff Cousins In the mat
ter of the seizure of the gun uccd by Frank
Parnu'lee during tbo recent shooting tourna
ment on this side of the rtvtr. The gun was
attachod under a Judgment obtained by tbo
Hunter Arras company of Now York against
Purmelec. The latter denied ownership nnd
W. I Klnneir. who claimed the gun was
his property, brought rcplovln proceedings
In Justice Vlen's court, which wcro deter
mined yesterday. He was given a Judgment
for $5, to cover tho damages he had bus
talned by wrongful detention of tbo shoot
Ing piece, and the costs In tho case were aUo
taxed against Sheriff Cousins.

Quurtrrlr Wntrr Hills
Now due. Pay beforo October 10 and save
5 per cent. Ofilco open Wednesday ovenlng.

Davis sells paint.

My finn Senior Clnsi.
QRINNELL, In., Oct. 8. (Special.) Tho

senior class of Iowa college may be com
petlod, either collectively or through its
omcers, to appear In court to answer to
the chargo of arson. Saturday evening tho
class Indulged In a moonlight picnic, which
was held In the woods a few mlles'out of
town, nonfires were built and a merry
tlmo was In progress, when attentfon was
attracted to a neighboring bonfire, which
was not on the program. Examination
showed It to be a large stack ot un
threshed grain which In soroo peculiar and
mysterious manner had caught fire and
was soon In a mass of flames. The stack
was distant about 600. feet from the class
bonfires and tho wind, which was itronr
was blowing the flames from their fire in
the opposlto direction from the stack. In
addition to this the fire started at tho
bottom of the stack on tho side opposite
from them. The owner of the grain, how-ove- r,

charges thn class with his loss and
threatens suit unless ho is indemnified
The ninss, on the other hand was
squally tntlntont that it was In no way re
sponsible and refuse to seUIn, The affair
may be tattled la tho courts

WIRES TO GO UNDERGROUND

Dps Moines Council Passc Ordinance Ow
Mayor's Voto.

CONVINCED THAT REPUBLICANS WILL WIN

Captain Hall Snjn Hint After Ills Tour
of the Hint He Fecin Tliero ft No

Donlil of the location
Itcvults

DE3 MOINES, Oct. 8. Wpccial Tele-

gram.) The city council this nfternoou by

a voto of 6 to 3 passed the ulectrlc light
underground conduit ordinance over the
mayor's veto. Tho passngo of tho ordi-

nance means that tbo Edison Electric com-

pany will ut once begin to put Us wires un-

der ground and that soon after every com-

pany In tho tlty must follow suit.
Supreme court opinions were handed down

today as follows:
W. M. lllgbto n gainst Cluirleo A. Trum-baue- r,

Huchunati district, uctlon on promls-sor- y

note, nfllrmcd
Mury J. Pardey ugalnst tho Town of

action for personal dainuges;
utllrmed.

Arch C. Smith opultiBt H. L. Moore, ui

district, nult to foreclose mortgage;
uiltrmed.

George IV Harrison against Hartford I' ire
Insurance I'ompuny. appellant. Louisa dls-tilc- t,

notion on Insurance policy; reversed.
Curl Scott, by his next friend, against St.

Louis. Kansas & Northwestern Hallway
Company, Keokuk superior court, action
for personal damageb; roersed.

Captain Hull's Forecast.
Captain J. A. T. Hull arrived from Chi-

cago and will remain In Des Moluc3 until
after election. Tho captain says that thoro
Is no doubt as to the election of McKlnley
and Hoosevolt; that In his tours of the
eastern pnrt of tho country ho becamo
convinced that an Immense mnjorlty of
voters want more of tho McKlnley admin-
istration und less of talk about Ilryan and
free sliver. He thinks tbu west will glvo
an especially heavy voto for tho republican
natlonnl ticket ns well as fcr IhJ staio
tickets In a malorlty of tho states. Re
garding Iowa. Captain Hull said it was
simply a question of how largo a majority
the republicans will pllo up in each county,
tor In few Instances would tho democrats
bo able to elect a tlckut. Congressuon
Hull's friends say hu w.U get the blcgost
majority in his political history at tho
November election for the Seventh district.

Commencing on October 10 every citizen
ot the state of Iowa who pays Dca Moines
a visit and buys goods from thu merchants
of this city to the nmouut of $2j will bo

refunded their railroad fare. Today tho
merchants secured their literature from
tho printers nnd havo commenced tho work
of advertising tho tradcexcurslons through
the state. Advertising matter will bo sent
to every county paper In Iowa.

The Cedar Valley Coal company of Cres-to- n

filed articles of Incorpora.Ion with tha
secretary of state Its capital Is $3J,000.

W. O. Richardson and W. J. Richardson
nro the Incorporators.

lawn' nuniier Crop.
Chief Sage of tbo Iowa weather and

crop service Issued tho following bulletin
tonight:

Corn The reiort Indicates an nverage of
a little mure than 41 bushels per acre for
the state. The area planted was S.filS.CCO

acres nnd the total produco will bo 2ri3.S03.0ri0
bushels, or 18.000.000 bushels above the heav-
iest yield heretofore harvested In Iowa.
Tho figures uro very contervutlve, muklng
due allownnco for recent damago by winds
and wet weather. i

Wheat Yield or winter wncat, l(j uusneis
per acre; spring, 13 bushels; total product,
2.4&".5.T0 bushels, as nguinst 19.W4.T92 bushels

last year.
Oats Yield per acre. 33 bushels; total for

the state. 139.7U7.150 buthels.
Hyo Average per ncre, 17 bushels; total,

l.'fil.tO) bushnlH.
Hurley Yield per acre, 23 bushels; totul

product. 14,318.720 bushel.
Flaxseed Yield, 11 bushels por ncre; total,

1,197.3.') bushels.
Tumu Hay Average yield, 1.4 tons per

acre; total, n.uus.tiO tons.
Potatoes Yield per acre, 72 bushels; total

output, 10.77C960 bushels.
Tho final report Is likely to show increase

rather than decrease in the above. Tho pre
liminary estimate Indicates tho total output
of cereals (corn and small grain) to be 531,- -
349,020 bushels, or about 10,000,000 bushels
In excess of the highest total In any single
year In the lost docadu and 131,000,000 bush-tl- s

above tho average yearly output for the
last ten years.

OOICS TO THE DISMECTINU TA1II.I2.

Body of Dead Itolitirr Will Uiirluh the
Knoivlrdc of Youiik Medlca.

Tho body of tho dead train robber will be
sent this morning to tbu medical college
at Sioux City, where It will become a sub
ject for tbo dissecting table. As far as Is
known the dead bandit has not beon Identi
fied to the catlsfactlon of the authorities.
Superintendent Hutler of tho Adams Ex
press company, with several persons whose
identities wero not made public, examined
the body yesterday afternoon, after which
Mr. Hutler said he did not destro it to be
kept hero any longer bo far as his company
was concerned.

Jnmes Crowley, a traveling man from Bos
ton, excited tho suspicions of tho police yes
terday afternoon by his actions nnd was
taken to headquarters, whero ho was put
through nn examination. Hu proved up ull
right nnd explained that ho bad recently
suffered from a severe attack of typhoid
fever. Crowley aroused suspicion by bis
curiosity concerning tho holdup and the
dead robber.

It wus whispered around last evening that
Iho UurllnGton ofllcers had obtained what
they considered a tangible clew and that
snmo developments might bo expected

Nothing further, however, beyond this
much could be learned last night. It la be-

lieved that tho clew has been obtained from
tho shipping ot tli 0s two valises to this city
which wero called for tho morulng of tho
holdup by two men answering tho descrlp
Hon ot tho bandits.

llitelilr'N Trlnl Under Way.
OTTUMWA, la., Oct. 8. Special Tele

gram.) Samuel J. Ritchie, formerly n
promtneut Chicago First ward politician,
who conducted a saloon for Alderman
Ccughliu, was placed on trial today on the
cbargo of robbing Ilradley's bank of Eldon
on the night of February 1, 1897. His c un
sel, R. D. A. Wado of Chicago, whose famo
was made In tho defenso of Pendergast,
the man who shot and killed Mayor Carter
Harrison of Chicago several years ago
arrived this morning nnd will assist local
counsel at tho trial. Ritchie's friends
have been hard at work In his behalf.
Dick Dodd. a local gambler who Is con-
cerned In the robbery, went on the stand
this afternoon nnd said that ho nover
seen the defendant before. Pin1 t a

Including n number fn m 'h'cago,
say that It Is Mttchlo and they ' prove
It.

R. D. A. Wade will bo remembered In
Omaha as a one. tlmo Justice ot tho peaco
and later practicing attorney. He re
moved to Chicago In 1892.

rerton'a Trlul Delnyoil.
SIOUX CITY, On. 8. (Special.) Frank

Peyton, the roan who confesed to tho St
Louis police that ho had nsslstcd In tho
murder of John Robson In this city last
December, will not bo arraigned for trial
her until the next term ot the district
court, which will open October 22. The

county attorney has not cvinted any
anxiety to bring the caso to an Immediate,
trial and Peyton's attorneys Intlmato that
the police have not as much evidence
agnlnst him as they would like, Ills plea
of "not guilty" rather upset tbo ofllcers,
who expected him to plead ullty and take
tbo consequences of his alleged crime. It
Is very evident from the manner In which
Peyton Is guarded that tho officers con-

sider him a dangerous man. He la kept In
a steel cage and the Jailor has strict orders
to allow no ouo to see him.

OWNUIISIIIP OK UANII IS DKCIUHU.

People FlKht Over Pronertr Which
Klnnllr Does io the Htutr.

SIOUX CITY, la,, Oct, (Special Tele-grum- .)

An Important legal decision ulfect-in- g

tho dwnershlp of 1,000 acres of laud
In this county was rendered by Judge Wuko-flel- d

ot tho district court. The land is
known as tho sandhill lako lands, being tho
dry bod of the old Sandhill lake, near Sallx.
People owning property lh tho vicinity
claimed tho lutid by right of accretion.

W. h. Ogdcn securcil a swamp laud tltlu
and begun suit, clutmlng them as swamp
lands. Tho case has been In tbo courts for
many months and has been hard fought.
Judgo Wakefield held against boUi tho plulu-tif- f

and thu defsudants, deciding the land
bclonB to tho state ot Iowa.

Ileprrntr Flulit nt 1'rrncott.
CORNINO. In., Oct. 8. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

Jcsso Spurgeon and Frank Looucy
had a desperate fight and Looney was prob-
ably killed with un uxe, ut Prcscott this
afternoon.

DEATH RECORD.

(ieorRi It, Illuni'liurd,
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 Oeorgo R.

Hlancbard, cr commissioner at the Joint
Traffic association, died nt bis homo here
today after an Illness of several weeks from
a complication ot diseases, Including nervous
prostration aud erysipelas.

Mr. Illunchard was 59 years old. Hu wus a
railway man --.11 his life. Ho begun us a
clerk In 1858 In tho etuploy of the Cincin-
nati & Chicago. Ho was subsequently con-

nected with tbo Ohio & Mlsslbslppl, the
Ohio Central, the Haltimore & Ohio and tbo
L'rlo roads, becoming vico president ut the
Eric in 1834. He becamo a commissioner of
tbo Centtul Traffic association aud then
chairman in 1896 and was given charge of
tbu Jo. at Tralllc association until It wus
dissolved. Hn was regarded as onu of the
highest authorities on railway rates lu the
country.

Thu funeral services, which will bo prlv- -
uto, will bo held at Mr. Ulanchard's late
resldenco tomorrow afternoon. Tho follow
ing will acc as pallbearers: Senator Depew,
Senator Piatt. S. R. Cnllowell, S. J. Hay- -
den, G. F. Goddard, Hon. J. K, Cowen and
E. II. Harrlman.

Iho Interment will tnkc place at Proctors- -
vllic, Vt., at a date to be determined upon
later.

Old NrhriiKkn Settlor.
CALHOUN. N't Oct. R iSnnnlnl.l Mr.

W. F. Miller, tho uldest settlor here, died
yesterday morning after a lingering sick- -

ess or several moutmi. deatn rosultlne
from cancer of tbo stomach.

Mr. Miller and bis wlfo camo here und
mrcbaBcd their home property In the
nrlnir of 1831. Then thev wont lo Cnnnrll

Hluffs and returned ui'.aln In thu Btirlnir nf
1S3C. Mr. Miller leaves a wife aud flvo
htldren, four girls and ono boy.

Aim. W. O. Ilnsa.
FAIRMONT, Neb., Oct. S. (Special.)

Mrs. W. O. Ross died ou Friday even.ng
at the family residence east of this city.
Sho hnd been 6lck only a few days of
typhoid malaria and brlght's disease. The
funeral took place yesterday, a very largo
number ot peoplo attending. The deceased
leaves a hnBband and a llttlo girl ubuUt
3 years old.

li. J, ItOKrrx.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special Tele- -

grpra.) Mr. 13. J. Rogers, who has beon
traveling salosmnn for nn Omaha oil firm,
died at his homo hcie this morning of lung
fever after a brief Illness. His remnini
will bo taken tomorrow to his old home
In Schuyler for burial.

Mrn. Jniiir I Witrlirll ton.
ASHLAND, Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special.) Mrs.

James L. Warbritton died very uddenly
of heart failure at her homo Suiday morn-
ing, aged 31 years. She leaves a husband
and two children. Her husband, who has
been working In Texas, was Immediately
notified by tulegrupb.

Andrew C. ArmstroiiK.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Andrew C. Arm-strom- c.

one of tho founders of Scrllinop's
Monthly and one of the oldest publishers
in mis city, ciicu ui bis country homo at
Stamford, Conn., tonight ufter a long ill-
ness from a complication of disorders. Ho
was 71 years old.

Itraldrnt of llratrlrr,
DEATRICE, Ncb Oct. 8. (Special Tole-gram- .)

Joseph Cooper, a retired brick
maker of this city, died this morning of
dropsy.

Mlso Julia Officer, piano, Karbach block.
Leschctlzky method used by Paderewskl.

By Our New Plan

if
WEJ SELL SI3WINO MACIIIVKS AT

eilo.OO, (J1H.00 una IIU5.0II.
Full nickel, with IiIkIi arm. They aro
Bood mnculncB not cheap things.

Our 30. 5. 10 anil no ilollnr ball licnr
inc. double, feed "New Ilonies" aro tbo
finest you ever saw. Trial free,

If you would like to nee, try or buy
n sowiiiB machine call on us. We rent
sewing machines 7fc a week.

Everybody knows thnt tho "NEW
HOME" Is ull right. Vou tako no
chnnces. We guarantee every ono nnd
our Kuarnnteo 1h good. ,

Call on u mill ire the
machine! null compart
liricrs.

GEORGE A. BULMS,
Rm llrondnay. Connoll lIlufTa.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
I tTcrywber rc(-nU- a tba

STANDARD HAIR COLORINO
tnt Uray or Vlurhrt HIt. It appli-
cation u not iCnUd fj I this rtruiUctirltortti boiurly atrtilfin, tail In.

A!l'MOATl7)V I.AHTH MONTHS.
hmjUot jrtnrBalr rolnrfrt frei.
loBtrlsl W. JH Si. Nt York

Bold by druggists and hairdressers.
Cook'a DncliMn Tit.d irr kucraimf ul It

t ued moDtbly brover 10.000 ladles. 1'rlcp,
t. Hy mall, $1.08. Send cnt for
iwmpm snu particulars, u ns uncK m.,

ivi ril itvi... Detroit. Midi.
Bold In Omnha bv Knrin Co.. 15 fc Doutl.

NERVE BEANO restore
weak parti, iruka mraMEN irniiz, vljioroua, robuilt
intrrll men. men Intend- -

Inil lo mnrrr, lmn;d uno n post niioniiiiinK ro
iiTui night Iomm etonped! por mtoreii l

at bhrnnuii ft McL'onnrlin. ItulimVlo and oiti r
ilru.-jl- or maUed tar 2erv IltiACa. nufula k. V

COMING ELECTION IN HAWAII

Nativo Voters Show Thoir Interest by
Registering in Largo Numbers,

LIKELY TO WIN

Cmiillilutrn of tlir fHrrtrnl Purllrn,
tilth MnnirtliliiR Concerning; Thrlr

Origin and Part In Politic-- .
Pnmt and Present,

(Correspondence of the Associated Presi )
HONOLULU, Hawaii, Sept. U3. Tho na-

tive Huwalians are showing much Interest
In thu approaching election ot a delegate to
congress and nro icgisteilng rapidly and lu
great numbers. Out of 2,700 voters regis-
tered on the Island of Ohu, on which this
city Is situated, nearly S 000 are IIiiwulluiu.
This Interest Is ery likely produced by tho
report which has been circulated among
them tbnt If they succeed In electing a del-

egate tbo annexation bill will be repealed
nnd tho queen restored to thu throuc. The
hotter educated of the natives liavo Monti --

fid themselves with elthor tho republican or
democratic parties In the Islands, but largo
numbers, led by R. W. Wilcox, are Insisting
ou an Independent organization. It Is
clnlincd If theso Independent voters succeed
in fctifltnlulng their organization and work
together at the election they vlll swamp
thu party organisations. Hut the native

Is not ns n rule an astute politician
and Is easily led by strong leaders. It Is
doubtful If an independent organization
among Uiem will provo successful, and It is
likely that many will coalesce with ono or
the other of the regular parties.

lit (Mill.
There aro Indications of a lack of har-

mony In republican ranks over local Issues,
Up to tho present time there has been no
local government lu any of tho towns, all
inattcm being conducted by the general gov-

ernment. Many who have become residents
ot thu UlaudB slnco annexation are clamor-
ing for local munlclpul governments, while
the Kuamnluals, or old tcsldcnts, aro firmly
opposed to such a departure, believing that
the government can bu more economically
administered as at present.

It has been generally understood that
Prince David ot tho Kalkaua llnu would ho
thp cnndldate for delegate to congress on
thu democratic ticket. The prince Is tho
ion of a deceased sister of the lato King
Kalkana and of Lllluokalanl, and with his
brother. Prince Cupid, a legateo under tho
will of the lato auecn dowaccr. Knniolanl.
The candidate of tho' Independent or antl- -

whlte party will bo It. W- - Wilcox, the leader
ot the movement, a half whl to and (u.ly
Identified with the native element. He has
recently mado n tour ot the Islands for the
purpose ot exciting an anti-whit- e ex. Itc-me-

The republican candidate for congress will
be Samuel Parker, a halt-whlt- o native.
Mnny signs point to tho election of Wilcox.

NO TRACE OF THE CAPTIVES

Ilcllef Detnll of Anierli'iinn Hun
lleen To km lu I, neon by

l'lllplllllN.

(Copyright, 19O0, by the Associated Press.)
MANILA, Oct. C tVIa Hong Kong, Oct.

S.) Tho rtport of tho capture of about
sixty men of tho Twonty-nlnt- h United
States Infantry on Marlndlque Islnnd Is con-
firmed through communications received by
MacArtbur nnd Kempff from Marlndlque
Islnnd, but details nro lacking. Tho York- -

town's relief column landed at Torrljos, on
the Marlndlque coast, and marched to Santa
Cruz, which was the proposed route of tho
captured party, without encountering tho
oncmy or learning anything definite re- -

svw

to

for h!c u lurse at
vctfetnl'le nlsn rrnldrnce
nml StlMU I'AIDISi

ICO acies Dell twp,, 11 no C. D.,
bulldlncH, 146 per acre.

Crescent, well Improved,
acre.

CO building and
$50 pn
fruit near city, good

fjlGO per
c. adjoining city, $6,000,

! a hhihiiIo uf our
per cent Telephone U4I,

gnrdlng the captives, except that they had
entirely

Marlndbiuo Is a small island within forty
miles cf Luzon. It Is possible that the
rebels have conveyed tho captives to
Luzon.

AlnoArtlitir'n disunity l.lnt.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. The War depart-

ment has received from General MacArthur
tho following casualty list:

MANILA. rw mi,..i 1
. . . ' ' ' C. I . I J 4 . . IK . . . .

occurred since last report:
" PemDer , Company uThlrty-rlRht- h volunteer Infantry. Ororne

V . llrewer; Company C, ttrenth Infantrr,Corporal Jatiies a Hush. September ,tonipany C. Twenty-eeco.i- d Infantry, Will-',J- r
CunnlnRhiun; Heptcmber II. Compl y

K. Llghteenth l'ifantr. William J. Hard-tie- r,

September 10, Company A NineteenthInfantry, Charles Mayer. ScptMnber IJ,
Company y , Twenty-nint- h volunteer lufutitrv Ahrh .1 nrpxrinuer 17. CotnPAnyI), Nineteenth lnlantry; Jullu Hon.
tembor S4. Company L. BlMh Infantry.
KtiKcne Hlilne: October 3. Compnny H. iiat-t.tllo- n

of Hnnlncers. t'nlted States army,
Wllllnm II Nobs; October 1, Company o
Seventeenth Infantry, Sergeant Martin A.
Madden.

Typhoid Kever September 19, Company
A, Thlrtv-lilnt- li infantry. Walter Morsans
Acting- llonpltHl Slownid Jr.hn A. C. Ituen-tickcii- if

; September 1C. Compnny 1), Twenty-nint- h
volunteer Infantry. John McCarthy

September 23, Company (I. Twenty-dxll- i
volunteer Infantry, Hergeiuil Clinton S.
linker.

From nil other onuses September SI,
Company r. Twenty-fourt- h vnmntetr

tenure Itcbirscr; Troop A, lJlev-ent- h
vr.lunt.vr cavalry, Krc.1 It Lvon'lSeptember V Cmpaiiy I, lltirlticenth

r II. Vonrhlf, September 12.
Company l Korty-uilr- d voiunter Infantry.J; mr !: l.uk; Seiitemb SS, Company L,
KlMli Inlnmrv rook. Krnnl Uo''d, Sep-
tember 2 Company K. Thirty-fourt- h vol p.
leer lnfiu.tr, John lluelianati;
D? Company C. Thirteenth Infantry. Jamet
F McLaughlin; October I, hospital corps,
Nels Ilnnei,. October 3. Company L. Tii'r-tlet- li

volunteer Infantry. Courtland
; October (, Company H. Third In-

fantry. Wllllnm P. Hchall, September 13.
Cnmpunv K. Thlrty-iM-con- d volunteer In-

fantry. Anron p. Havermun; October 1, re-

cruit unasslgncd, Hugh Smith.

AinerieniiH Killed nnd WoanuVil,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. General Mac-Arth- ur

has notified tbo War department
that Paul Jenkins, Thirty-thir- d regiment,
volunteer, wns killed on October 4; that
Hobert Harris, Company 11 of tho samn
regiment, wns wounded and that Kugcno
Todd, Compnny A of tho same regiment,
wns wounded captured at the samo
time.

UK A I) HIS OWN OlIlTlAltV.

Justin McCarthy Oner Hail Hint Ilnre
PrltileKr Kiijojnl It.

Justin McCarthy, the well known littera-
teur und Irish nationalist, has been forced
to rctlro from his seat In tho British Par- -

. j i Ill i. l nil...uanicm un hccuuiji ui imiiiui, ucnmi. inu
luci rectum ine ihci wimi aumo iweniyiwu
years ago a well known all-rou- Journal-
ist named McCarthy died In London. The
news was deemed sufficiently Important to
bo put on tbo wires by one of tho press
agencies and among other places It reached
Liverpool Hero It fell Into tho bands of
Mr., now G. U. Husscll. the editor of
the Liverpool Dally Post. Sir Edward Itus-se- ll

at once Jumped to tho conclusion that
tho sad Intelligence referred to Justin Mc-

Carthy, who nt that time was not In Par-
liament. A strong friendship existed be-

tween theso two; they had known each
other for many years nnd they had been
colleagues on tbo staff of the old London
Morning Star. On receipt of tho telegram
Sir ICd ward Russell, under the Impulse of
a deep feeling, wroto an eloquent and
touching appreciation of Justin McCarthy,
ns Journalist, novelist, nn essayist and a
man. Ttc notice, which ran to n full
length column, appeared In tho Dally Post
the next morning nnd wns rend with keen
sorrow In Irish circles In Liverpool. The
sequel can bo imagined when It became
known that tho subject, far from boliiK
dead, was very much allvo and in the en-

joyment of excellent health. It was a long
tlmo beforo olther Sir Kdward Ilussell or
Mr. McCarthy recovered from this too
previous obituary.

f; Thtre Is only ONE POND'S EXTKACT and everybody knows IU purity, Bi .

If1 strength and great medicinal value. Don't "take the weak, waltry r)l 'k
tj mt KMWitch Hazel preparations represented to be "the same as" POND'S

EXTRACT. They generally contain " wood alcohol," which Irritates
c'the skin, and, taken Internally, Is a deadly poison.

Oct POND'S EXTRACT, sold only In sealed bottles In buff wrappers.

n nuvi nut ii r. n n n i i u esru m u u:v; u u v?r7iii nr km

Before you
Have your teeth attended to call and
get our prices and see for yourselves
how very reasonable they are. Remem-

ber it costs no more havo good work
than it does to havo poor.

. ..Telephone 115

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Cdji: 3jJj.

30 Pearl Si. m

11

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Flltoon lots In a body for snlo at a very rcasonablo prlco. Thcss

lots nro located In Omaha addition aud lie high and dry. They

will malio a splendid location for nomo factory. Sovoral other lota

sultablo for building purposes ono of them especially will malto

a flno location for a homo, belnK within ono block of the motor

Hue nnd within two blocks of a school houso church located

In tho western part of tbo city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY & HESS, 9 Pearl St., Council Bluffo,

iinvp list luiprovi-i- l

Iniuiai mid
OniHlin.

Ilnzel miles
good

SO acres near l5
per

acies G miles east, good
fruit, acre,

farm, Improve-
ments, acre,

fruit'
Thu nlinvr only

0 interest.

dliuppcnred.

8

IIIom!
liintx-

I'.im

t

Mac-Lea-

L.

and

mill

Sir,

and

fiirnm, rlilrkru riimilira, fruit nml
liuxlnraa property In Council II In It

Missouri bottom Und, 8 mllos si
city, JtU per acre.

00 aero stock farm near EarllnR,Belhy Co,,.
cheap

320 acres In Silver Creek twp,, 50 per acrs;
well lmprovd,

213 acres fine bottom land In Ttockford twp.,
112.60 pel ueie; well Improved. ,
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